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JUDICIALThe décision of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council in Porteous v. Reynar, which
will be found in the présent issue, furnishes
a striking illustration of the inconvenience Before LORD'which niay arise from having two Suprenie SiRa BARNH
Courts of AppeaL It is now about three years JonN PoRTF
since the profession ini this Province wers, stance),
startled by the decision of the Supreme Court (défendi
Of Canada in Burland v. Moirait (8 Leg. News, dent.147), reversing the law as stated by our pro- men~tvincial Court of Appeal (7 Leg. News, 182), Rghto.
and holding that persons in possession of trust Pritrut Property under a voluntary deed of as- Méffait'signnment, by a debtor for the benefit of his Hm,-1creditor,~ are not entitled, as such assignées, ED:l
to sue or be, oued in reférence to the estate spen
and property assigned to, them. It now ap- Moffat,'
pue that if that case had been appealed to asinee
Englancl, the judgment of the Queen's tnenft bi
Bench upon this point would bave been ceio
affirmed; for the Judicial Committee, 'n udi
Porteous vi Reyjnar, in the most eni- ass~ined
phatie termes express their dissent froni lcal
the doctrine enunciate<d by the Supreme are autJ
Court in Buriand v. Idoffati. The décision of have no
the Supreme Court being accepted by the th tu
Court of Queen's Bench as binding on them, inl who?7
vas followed by the latter court in Porteous "esid in
v. Reynar, contrary to their o)wn view of the benefii q
lav Previously expressed in Burtand v. Moffal. £0Pe'ji
tut the case of Porteous v. Reynar having th tus
been carnied to the Privy Council, the Judi- 2- 2i' "'~ 'cial Commnite now render the judgment <'erived
vhich the Court of Queen's Bench would have cre>'*o
rendered, if the decision cf the Supreme pone
Court in Burland v. Mnffuhdntsodi Insolven
the Way. The Judicial Committee, in Porteous racht, env. ReYnar, express the opinion that to acept trs erthe rulitig cf the Supreme Court in Burland
'v. Moffatt Il ould do considérable miachief, LORD F
and PI'ScticalUy defeat those compromise before their
which constantîy take place in carrying into below are tû
operation the provisions cf the Insolvent Act, here by Po
and whieh can rarely be madle effective with- dant, who
out the introduction cf trustées.» Thiis Supreme Ck
curicuO chapter in our jurisprudence vWili lo nt aPPear.
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